
Androscoggin Valley Hospital - When the need 
arises consider Androscoggin Valley Hospital, a critical 
access facility focused on full service, inpatient care for 
residents and visitors alike to the Androscoggin Valley, 
your only choice.   AVNH.org

A.V. Home Care Services - A.V. Home Care Services 
specializes in home support services for families provid-
ing them with the sympathetic and professional support 
they need in being part of a trusted partnership over the 
long haul.   AVHomeCare.org

Bailn’-U Bail Bonds - Bailn’-U Bail Bonds has pro-
fessional licensed bail bond agents with over 20 years’ 
experience to successfully assist in all your bail needs.   
BailN-U.com

Bisson’s Sugar House - Bisson’s Sugar House con-
tinues an honored 91 year tradition of offering the finest 
sweet maple treats that are made in the old fashioned 
way.   BissonSsugarHouse.com

Coos County Family Health Services - Coos 
County Family Health Services offers Berlin and the 
surrounding area the highest quality of health care and 
social services to everyone, regardless of economic 
status.   CoosFamilyHealth.org

Gallus and Green Realtors - With 35 years’ experi-
ence Gallus and Green has a full line of quality real 
estate to suit your needs with an impeccable reputation 
that is second to none!    GallusAndGreen.com

Greetings Jewelers - Greetings Jewelers has what is 
hot for today’s jewelry trends featuring Kameleon jewel-
ry which offers 250 jewel pops to choose from offering 
endless possibilities for these sterling silver interchange-
able systems.   GreetingsJewelers.com

Guardian Angel Credit Union - For a complete line 
of professional services with a personal touch, consider 
Guardian Angel Credit Union, a community chartered 
credit union open to membership within a 50 mile 
radius of Berlin.   752-6826

Hot Bodz - Come to Hot Bodz Tanning Salon and 
Boutique for service, quality and value. Whether you’re 
looking for a tanning package, designer clothing or the 
hottest handbag around known as the MICHE BAG, we 
have the tools to help you look and feel amazing.   
752-6826 

The Inner Glimpse - This one of a kind store has a 
great assortment of gifts and home accessories such as 
bistro decorations, wine racks, stepping stones, wind 
chimes, Fairy Glen Fairies, Beanpod soy candles, and 
Willow Tree figurines sure to please collectors and  
dust collectors alike.   752-7362

Jericho Motorsports - Jericho Motorsports is a full-
service authorized Arctic Cat dealer offering a complete 
product line, located on your way to the new Jericho 
Mountain ATV Trail System and Corridor 19. Come  
experience their fine customer service.   
JerichoMotorSports.com

Middle Earth - Irreverent love child of the 60’s Middle 
Earth, an original head shop remains fully unrepentant 
with a sensory tease of surprises. It is the flavor of a 
country store on acid, located on Main Street in  
fabulous Berlin.     752-7400

Maureen’s Boutique - Come check out our variety of 
“cool stuff” at Maureen’s Boutique. Forget the box stores 
and shop here for quality clothes and those famous Bear-
paw boots. Leave time for a tanning session while you’re 
here.    752-7569

The Moffett House Museum and Genealogy  
Center - The only Coos County historical society mu-
seum to be open year round, this 1892 Victorian offers a 
unique window into Berlin’s heritage. Come visit to learn 
more about our unique city and research your family 
tree in our genealogy library open Tuesday thru Saturday 
12:00-4:00pm.    BerlinNHHistoricalSociety.org

Morin’s Shoe Store - Proudly in business for four 
generations featuring excellent customer service, Morin’s 
is your one stop destination for dansko comfort, Kamik 
boots, Springstep clogs, Versatile Propel, Sketchers and 
all kinds of great footwear.    752-4810

Mr. Auto - Mr. Auto is your only destination for full 
mechanical work by certified mechanics at competitive 
prices, with all work warranteed for 12 months or 12,000 
miles.   MrAutoBerlin.com

MRD Photography - When seeking a professional 
with an artistic flair for fine photography, whether it 
be for excellent portraiture, commercial and business 
photography, or for that unforgettable wedding package, 
consider Mark Ducharme of MRD Photography.    
MRDPhotography.net

Northern Forest Heritage Park - Come stroll 
through an 1850’s lumberjack camp or take a ride on 
a pontoon boat up the Androscoggin River or enjoy 
ancestral music at the park’s outdoor amphitheater. Vari-
ous events and festivals are planned throughout the year.    
NorthernForestHeritage.org

Northland Restaurant and Dairy Bar - Come to 
Berlin’s finest restaurant where you can enjoy the best 
food around at a great price in a relaxing atmosphere. 
Choose from great sandwiches and salads to wonder-
ful platters, including some of the best seafood around. 
Don’t forget to save room for mouthwatering desserts. 
Full liquor license.    NorthlandRestaurantDB.com

Osmosis - Experience the benefits of osmology and 
reflexology to remove toxins from your body, and allow 
yourself to relax and de-stress your life.    
OsmosisNH.com

Personal Touch Home Health Services - When you 
want the very best for your loved one, Personal Touch is 
there with its dedicated nurses, homemakers and thera-
pists proudly serving Coos, northern Grafton and Carroll 
counties.    752-3099



Rudy’s Market - It’s where “everybody knows your 
name”. Rudy’s Market is a butcher shop offering fresh 
meats, great seafood, meat packages, hearty sandwich-
es, and delicious take-out soups and stews, and let’s not 
forget those marinated sirloin tips known by the locals  
as “Grill Kandy”.    752-2333

SaVoir Flare - Discriminating shoppers will appreci-
ate the eclectic variety of merchandise at SaVoir Flare 
such as unique handbags, movie memorabilia, jewelry, 
music and books-many by local authors. A “Best of 
New Hampshire Grand-Best of Coos County” business.    
SavoirFlareNH.com

Skinplicity – It’s time to pamper yourself with Skin-
plicity’s advanced skin care treatments such as micro-
dermabrasion, soli-tone lumilift/lumifacials and waxing 
to rejuvenate your body and soul.    Skinplicity.com

St. Vincent de Paul Thrift Shop - Clothing,  
collectibles, antique furniture, the “East Side Mall”, as  
St. Vincent de Paul Thrift Shop is affectionately referred 
to by locals, has it all. All proceeds help local citizens 
in need.    752-4844

Steph’s Paw Pals - Visit Steph’s Paw Pals for profes-
sional grooming services for your four-legged friends, 
where Steph’s compassion for your pets is “four paws 
above the rest”.     723-6192

Tremaine Opticians - Locally owned and operated 
by the Tremaine family for over 40 years, Tremaine’s  
offers all the latest styles and products and is happy  
to provide for your prescription eye glass needs with  
a personal touch. Remember, at Tremaine’s “Nous  
Parlons Francais”.      752-3382

WREN - WREN inspires possibilities, creates opportu-
nities and builds connections with the community. Our 
Farmers’ Markets are held on Mechanic Street every 
Thursday from 3:00-7:00pm between July 1st and the 
3rd week of September. Come join us!     
WRENCommunity.org

Shop in Berlin

Hundreds of businesses 

and scores of merchants 

await you. 

Be sure to visit our sponsors!
ShopinBerlin.com

ShopinBerlin.com

603.326.3327


